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AFFAIRS ABROAD.
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England's Proposal* to Turkey.
I.onl'ON, May 27th.

—
ll is asserted i!,:

he l'nglish proposals, recently offered to
lie Turkish Envoy, Hassan l-'ehtni
V.siia, for the occupation ofthe Soudan Uy
'urkey. have been declined I>y the Porte,
'ehuii Pasha returned to Constantinople
rom London with the proposal*! on the
Miinstant after having bid ah interview

it I'aris with l>o l'rovcifioT. the l-'retu-h
ilinister of Foreign Affairs, who --':"'

lim thai tin* l'lvm-h'Government would
lotoppose Turkish occupation of Soudan;
tor of any part of thoSoudan over which
lie Sultan claimed suzerainty. The re-
tisal toaccept the proposals after the as-
nirances received front M. Dc l-'ii'.
\u25a0inct. causes considerable surprise.
; is believed in some quarters
hat the Goveiniiienr^ci-eived ollicialnotice
rom Turkey yesterday that is terms would
tot he accepted,' and that this was the reft-
ion for the issuance ofithc order for the
liiards to land at Alexandria. The pro-
losals ;-. iiii*.>*i.l the Turkish Government
0 occupy and control the Soudan. Pro
•ided action were taken to suppress the
lave trade and i.. develop commerce, the
'ottowould be free tn assert its suzerain
ights >''•'\u25a0'.' A:-.,- whole of the Sondan, iu-
•luding the province "i' Dongola. The
-nmplclii ! ihe railway between Snakim
md Berber, undi concession to an I'n-
;lish company, wits to be a part of the
mdcrstanding with the Turkish Govern"
ocnt, although it had not been formally
•eferrcd to in the* proposals.

Active War Preparations of Russia.-
New Vim X, May 27tb.

—
Tlie .*\u25a0'( « Lon-

lon special says: Russian censors of press
lispatches are exerting themselves to the
ttmost to suppress the fact that, notwiih-
itanding the favorable prospects lor peace.
Russian war preparations arc .-till being
:>ressed with extraordinary vigor. The
news, however, readies London by various
roundabout routes, and it is know that
thero is an immense movement of troops
still in progress toward Centra] Asia.
Large bodies of infantry, cavalry, field ar-
tilleryand railway and telegraph builders
are pressing forward in an almost continu-
ous stream from European Russia through
the trans-Caucasian provinces, across the
Caspian Sea, and eastward toward the
Afghanistan frontier. The workofstrength
cuing the Russian defenses on the Black
Sea is actively proceeding, and the fortifica-
tion of Sebastopol. especially, is being
pressed with feverish energy.

The Afghan Frontier Commission.
London, May 27th.

—
A dispatch from

Tripul, of tliedate ofSaturday last, the 23d
instant, states thai the British portion of the
Afghan Frontier Commission, lately in
charge of Sir Peter Lumsden, was then in
camp at a point twenty-five miles to tin*
eastward '\u25a0:' Herat. The dispatch also states
that the officers of the party.visited Herat,
and were well received by the authorities
and people. The neutralization of the
Penjdeh district is restoring quiet every-
where.

Gladstone Annoyed by Visitors.
Nre York. May 27th.— A cablegram

from London says: Swarms of Whitsun-
tide holiday-makers are spoiling Glad-;
stone's rest at Hawarden. Yesterday a
couple of thousand Liberal excursionists
from Lancashire and a party of

'
American

tourist-! marched in procession to the castle
from Hawarden station to see the Premier.
Gladstone, however, had received timely
warning of the invasion and took to the
woods, not returning until the visitors bad
retired.

I'aritoll Growing Holder.
London, May 27th.

—
The invasion of Ul-

ster by the Parnellitcs has been formally
begun by a using 'Nationalist' demonstra-
tion at Sewiy. the great headquarters of
Toryism and Orangeism. This furnishes
ihe note for ihe whole campaign in the
north of Ireland, and its aggressive charac-
ter is forcibly indicated by the fact that tin
first assault i*to be i iide in the cry cita-
del of the enemy, without bothering with
his outpost. Mr.Parnell has now, among
the Home Utile members of the present
House, a corps of lieutenants who have all
won their sinus in the cause, an ! who have
been so well advertised through Ireland
that they can rally the full Nationalist
strength in any county or borough which
they may be assigned to'contest. Many of
these Nationalist favorites an now sitting
for boroughs which can be carried by al-
most any Nationalist. Mr. ParncH's plan
is to throw these men into theUlster coun-
ties, and to oust the Tories by conditions
with the Liberals, giving the,latter ;!.•' seats
where they outnumber ii.> Nationalists,
and vice versa.
Unconditional Surrender of Chief Pound-

maker.

Winnipeg, May 27th.- A dispatch from
Battleford says thai Chief oumimaker
surrendered unconditionally to General
Middleton, who reached Battlefor i onSun-
day. Poundmaker and thirty braves as
prisoners willbe held to await the action of
the Government. They also brought in

is.

GENERAL MIDDLETON'S REPORT.

Ottawa, May 27th.- In the House of
Commons tin's*afternoon the .Minister of
Militiaread the following tele ram from
Middh ton dated at Battleford ;

Ihave made a prisoner of Poundmaker. I
have also White Bear, v. ho kil ed Indian In-
spector Payne, and 11all Wainita, who killed
I'reeaiont." a rancher. My next task may lie
BigBear. :nundmnker brought in the tennis
taken; and gave ;i'210 stand of aims and live
revolvers. 1have' ordered

-
iem to give up tin:

Hour taken,' and the horses and cattle, and am
sending part... the police to see that itisall
given up. The Ninetieth has just arrived by
steamer, and is incamp. The rest are coming
by land. IfObliged to move on the Indians, 1
propose toorganize a force ofmounted infantry,
made up ofmounted police, Bolton's scouts and
some mounted artillerymen, In all about :'ou
men ani withns littlebaggage and supplies as
possible to scour the whole country and strike
rapidly; Iexpect that Big Bear willsoon give
np. Ifhe does. Ishall treat him as Ihave
Poundmaker. Ifhe does not, Ishall attack him
immediately. . Prep. Middleton.
DETAILS OF Till: SURRENDER

—
A GRAND

POWPOW.
i>.'TTLF.i'op,j>, May27th.

—
At *•o'clock this

morning a wagon train of sixty-seven ve-
hicles arrived with the half-breeds, who
corralled themselves just west of the bar-
racks, then laid down their arms. The
party numbered 150, all told. The arms
consisted of four rilles and seventeen guns.
At :! o'clock an Indian rider, in full war
pain*, dashed in, saying that Poundmaker
would arrive withinan hour to surrender,
withall bis councilors. Promptly on time,
Poundmaker arrived with the captured
wagon train. A big pown was then
held, and lasted three hours. Poundmaker
blamed Riel for inciting the Indians to
rise, and said be came in to tell the
General to kill him, so _as to
save his people. Several chiefs followed, I
allblaming Kiel for misleading them. A
scene occurred during the pow-wow. When
General Middleton asked who killedTrc-
mont and Payne; a brave rose from the
circle and Kneeled at General Middle-ton's
feet, saying the great chief could cut him i

in pieces, It was he who killedPayne, He
did not want all punished for his offense.
The kneeling Indiandeclared that hekill.
Payne in self-defense. A grandson ol the
same Indian rose and confessed to

murdering in cold blood Barney Tre-
mont, while the latter was greasing his

'

wagon. The murderers were taken into
custody. General Middleton then said the
Government would tain Poundmaker,
Lean Man. Breaking Ice and Yellow Mud,
but told the others to .\u25a0- back to their re-
serves for the present, and if they con-
ducted themselves properly they would get
rat-tons. The braves departed happy. Tlie
remainder of Poundmaker's party are ex-
-1 .-\u25a0:\u25a0 : to-morrow. They evidently brought
the least valuable of their arms to-day, and
the young braves are believed to have all
the "beet rifles. It is thought they will
break into small parties and escape to the i
United States. Bis Hear -..- said to be only
thirty miles from here, and is coining in to
surrender.

Canadian Independence.
New York. May- 27th— The Jknthrs

Montreal special says: Atthe banquet of
'.he National Club the toast of iho evening :

\ « .1- ''The Independence .ifCanada," which
was respond! to by Beaugrand, Mat or of
Montreal. About one hundred ana fifty
guests were present, among whom were a
number ol member* of the Provincial Par-
liament. The toast "To the Queen was
drank in silence, whilethat "ToiCanadian
Independence" was received with wilden-
thusiasm. Six Mayors of the cities in the
Province responded, the object being to
give a denial to the assertion made by the
opposition and the English press thai there
were no men of prominence inCanada who
favored independence. The Imperial Fed-
eration was denounced us impracticable,
and if there were any further federation,
it was said it would inevitably Itwith the
L'nitcdStates.

The War in Centra America-. ".:\u25a0\u25a0•.Vi
*

l.v Libectaii (via Calvoton), May ".Tib.-
Salvador Government is concentrating

a military force at this place, and construct-
ing earthworks and ictrenchments. Bands
ofinsnrgents, composed largely ofIndians,
are concentrating fourteen 'leagues from
here. Anattack on La Libertad is threat-
ened. There is no American or other war
vessel on this. \u25a0..;!-\u25a0 and foreigners arc iI'll-
sequently much alarmed:

The Alert linen North.
Halifax, May 27th.— The steamer Alert

sailed at noon to-day for Hudson's bay.
No Penal .Settlement in the .southern l":*-

--cine.
LiixpiiN,Mat 27th. !'.,- Anglo-Gi

FijiCommission has agreed that Germany
willnot establish a penal settlement tv the
Southern racilie.

NEWCASTLE FRUIT DISTRICT.
tt« Ailvnt-tagos ami Prospect*, Stated 1,, a

Correspondent.
J-'t'ss. lli:roui>-l"xtox: Beyond a doubt,

the fruit belt of Newcastle and vicinityhas
been for some years past, and Milli-, one of
the most prosperous and progressive sec-
tions upon the I'acilicslope, and to-day of.
fers better inducements topeople of moder-
ate means than perhaps any other place iv
California. Kach season in the past fifteen
years has noted an improvement over the
preceding .-a-.-, which has surprised even
the farmers themselves, and many of them
—when fruit-growing first began to attract
attention— who to-day arc regarded us men
of prudence and clear discernment, shook
their heads ominously at the improvements
in the direction oforehtrds going on ahuu
them, thinking that in a short time the
overproduction whicii was promised
would drive the weaker ones to
the wall. But so good has been
the market, and >o remunerative the result,
thai the "overproduction

"
has never been

realized, and at tHe present time, alter
many successive year", in which our or-
ehnrdisH have cleared and planted all the
land iheir means and limewould possibly
allow, it is clearly evident that the market
and demand for California fruit has so in-
creased, that there is to-day less danger of
overproduction than there was ten years
a«°*

Newcastle is situated thirty-one miles
east of Sacramento, on the line of the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad, which location places

itwithin easy reach of the best markets
commanded by California^ Thegreater part
of the product is shipped to points east of
the Sierra Nevadas, mostly to Nevada,
Idaho, I'tah.Wyoming, Montana, Colorado,
Nebraska, Minnesota, and even the At-
lantic seaboard revels in the luxury of
Newcastle fruit.

There arc many instances of men who a
few years ago went upon the wildland anil
were obliged to get credit for the lumber
with which they built their houses and
fences, -and for their groceries and all the
necessaries of life, who day nun thrifty
productive fruit farms of a few acres, but
worth thousands of dollars. This is in
striking contrast with the positions of
thousands of clerks, mechanics and others,
who, in the cities, have received good sala-
ries, all of which has been consumed by
their necessary current expenses; and the
result of whose labor has gone tobenefit
others, while the farmer, who has bfcu
working for himself, has made a livingas
well as the clerk or mechanic; but his
work has been for himself, and be has de-
lived the full results of ir io the shape of

he home and farm, upon which h; can
stand proudly erect and assert to the world
as his own.

The results of the past may be accom-
plished inthe future, and the person who
is frugal and energetic has a better chance
to-day than the man who began the same
course years ago. when he outlook was
not so bright and promising as i; is at
present.

Land is rapidly increasing in value in
the foothills, and city banking institutions
and money-lenders, who are always the
lirst to recognize true merit in investments,

! to whom the country was in the past com-
paratively unknown, are to-day ready
solicitors for loans upon real estate in this
most desirable locality, and are enabled to
supply the demand in very reasonable
terms, owing to the low rule for State nnd
county taxes, which for the past year was
in this count., only one dollar ar.d thirty-
five cents on the one hundred dollars.

Notwithstanding all the advantages of
this most favored locality, land is selling at
extremely low figures. This may seem
strange when the fact i-< taken iulo account
that the soil is just as productive as in
some other parts of the State where prices
range from live hundred to one thousand
dollars per acre.

The fruit trees in ny average season
produce more fruit than can be allowed to
ripen, and it is necessary to pick it off to
avoid, too much strain upon the tree. The
orchards mature all they can stand under,
and as in quality and appearance tiie New-
castle fruit challenges the rest ol the United
Slates, and as the price and demand are
always good, the question may consistently
he asked, "Where can be found a better
location than this, which equals, and we
think excels, the best of the many good
places in('alifornia'.'" P. J.

Newcastle, May 27, 18S5J
School Closing at Lincoln.

Ens. Ukcord-Umon : G. W. Fuller's
school at this p,lacc closed Friday. The
closing exercises were as follows : Greeting
glee, by the school; declamation,

"
Just

Three Years Old," by llurbie Dalmon;
song, "Why Did They Dig Ma's Grave so
Deep," by Mrs. <: W. Fuller and Lillie
Allen;recitation, "

The Union." by Tillic
Dalmon; select reading. "Painting a
Picture,"' by May Dippel; instrumental
piece, by("has. Elder (violin), 11. <>'. Allen
(cornet), Lottie Parker (organist); recita-
tion, "Th.- Maniac," by Miss C, H. Boy-
den ;solo, "Only an Ivy Leaf," bySadie
Dippel; declamation, "My Mother.' by-
Maude Dalmon :instrumental music, Louis
Ilea (violin), i. (I. Allen 'cornet). Mis.
Fuller (organist); recitation, "Curfew
Must Sot Ring To-night." by Minnie Dip-
pel; song, "The Old Abbey Ruin," by
LillieAllenand R. <:. Allen'; recitation,
"The Cat Brigade," by Louis Ilea;, duel,
by Minnie and -May Dippel, "

What are the
wild waves saying?" recitation, "Sue's
Thanksgiving," by Frankie Newton; son;.*,
;" One Prop of the Bin 1* by the school ;
composition.

"
Last Days of School," by

Lou Rea, and (losing remarks by tho
teacher. G.

Lincoln. May 24, 1885,

Franklin Items.
Ens. Rkcord-Usion :Ihad no Krai last

week to prepare any items, but below you
willfinditems forlast week and this week.

'Miss Bonnie Perm leaves for Monterey
on ir about the Ist of June Sig. Korn
has returned frombis trip to the moun-
tains Haying i.s in full blast, and a good
crop is being harvested The valuable
jack ofOscar Stephenson had bis legbroken

jlast week. He was imported from Ken-
tucky at a cost of $1,200 Grasshoppers
;within fivemiles of us, but coming slowly.
The grain around here willbe too ripe to

, sustain injury from them The Stato
iHouse Baseball Club played the Franklin
IHayseeds last Sunday, and weredefcated Iy
;

_
si ire of13 to :» in favor of Franklins......

Mrs. Chas. Giles has returned to her homo
inSan Francisco, after rusticating here for
the past : two .weeks... ...The Franklin
Comedy Company gave a performance Fri-
day evening. .The hall was crowded. _ Tho

;company wouldbe an honor to any city 01*
i town. They are above the standard of

amateurs, and the members of the club
wen perfect in the pajt assumed. 8. K.

Itis rumored on the Paris Bourse that
the mission of Earl Rosebcrry toBerlin re-*.

suited in a failure,
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CATARRH j

K|
'III!!-.GREAT BALSAMICDLs-y___ 1. tillation of Witch-Hiuel,

nSSß_ American Pine, Canada Kir.
/IHsNjMarigold. Clover Blossoms, etc.,
/ \u25a0_£sB*eslled*..*uf<i"-il*s5B*eslled*..*uf<i"-il*sRadical Cure,
/ for th immediate relief and per.

XXk mvcent cure of every form ot

iff? Catarrh, from a simple cold in
%M \u25a0 the Head to Lc.-s of swell, Taste
•iyTfj and Hearing, Cough mid Ca-
Iftjl tarrhal Consumption. Complete
mil vjj •*. treatment, consisting of one Xt-I
t'ia "HljStle '\u25a0""'''''' Cure, one \u25a0''\u25a0*• '\u25a0'"-

-6 'fe*i .Solvent and one Im-
\fstt \proved Inhaler, inone package,r"

S may now be had >>!' all Druintists
forSl. Ask tor SANiKOMI'S RADICAL CUKE.

Complete Treatment lift Inkier, $1.
"

Tin- only absolute specific we know of."—
if. '. Tim/".' 'The best we have found ina life-
time "i suffering."

—
Key. Dr. M'l.i-.iiii.Benton,

"After a long struggle withCatarrh, the Radical
Ci'p.e has conquered.''

—
Ret: >'. IK Monroe, i.< ><-

tsburgh. /' . '*!have not found a case that itdid i
not relieve at once."— Andrea Lee, M<tit,fo-'"'.I
Maw.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

-rt.;Ikltn forthereliefand prevention!
\-f

_
L
-
~'lVO'"'-"iii-'ant it is applied, of

x > voltaic/ -Rheumatism. Keuralgia, Seiat-
Nj\\\,lVJ/aO ica,Coujns,Colds,AVeak Back.
**vv\*

-
''rv^f-'Stomiich and Bowels, Shooting

****aj") _ <T-v*? Fains, Sumbness,riysteria.Fi

.-'^.wYV'male Pains, Palpitation, I'ys-
'XX/V^imSjpepsia.LiverCompl-iiut. Hiiions

Fever. Malaria and Epidemics,
/c irV-r'n, p*. x '!-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Collins* Flusters (an

E/U5S\Va YrJElectrie Battery combined
PI A CTE.RS witha Porous Plaster), and

-io I«-• *
aus il;,' paju. •j.-iceverywhere.

'"'•:,*'_T^'v!y

*.--.._,_ -. * * * * *
**> * s?f~P>x

"* * *
» «
*

.'•* \u25a0
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\ LYDIA E. PINKH
* VEGETABLE COMPOUND

*

! * * IS A POSITIVE CUBE.
* * *

iwiwiii..ii,i\u25a0
-
ir--i—n

—
.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

~

for nil those Painful Complaints and
* *Weaknesses so com. .ton to our best

* *. * >*1-KiJ.iI.KI'iU'lILATiON.** * *,
Itwill'!'•:•: entirely THE WORST FORM

ok Kk.m-.lp.Complaint", allOvarian trou-
bles, Inflammation and Ulceration.
Balling asp Displacements, and the con-
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is partic-

ni.AP.LV ADAPTED TO THE CIIANGE OF LIFE.
*«*«*,*\u2666**'-.* *

j
*

IT will dissolve and EXPEL '1 L*MORS
trom the utekcB inan EARL? stage of DE-

VELOPMENT. TllEtendency TO CANCEROUS
IHumors there is checked vert speedily

BY its use. *»*****»
* **

It removes Paistkess, Flatuleni v. de-
stroyB all craving for stimulants, and'
relieves Weakness o_the Stomach. It
cures llloating, Heapache. N'eevous Pros-
tration, General Debility, Depression

ANDIndigestion. ******* «*
That feeling of Bearing Down, causing

Pain, Weight and Backache, is always

permanently cubed by its use. * * *
» Itwillat all times --:\u25a0 under allcir-

cumstances ACT INharmony '- '\u25a0-\u25a0:, .'Hi'LAWS

CHAT GOVERN TIIEFEMALE SYSTEM.
"

»
*

* jSiJ-lTs puepose is SOLELY foe the LE-
GITIMATEHEAI.iNG OF .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.[\u25a0-\u25a0 RE-

LIEF OF PAIN, -..\u25a0':. TEAT IT DOES ALL it

CLAIMS TO DO, TIIOUPANI'S OF LADIES CAN !
GLADLY TESTIFY."®^

****** *
* * Fop. Tin:cure of Kidney Complaints
in EITHEH -I.X this remedy IS unsurpassed,
i*LYDIA'G. i'.:.k'i VEGETABLE COM- I
1-POUND is prepared at Lynn, Mass. Price,' ?!. |
|Six bottles for 85. StM bg oil druggiMt. Sent by

mail, ::\u25a0-.'\u25a0 :'.irm of pillsor Lozenges,
on receipt of price as above. .'-' -. Piukhnm'6
"Guide toHealth.'*.willbe mailed free to any
Lady seuding Mump. Letters confidentially an-
swered.* >-\u0084 family shonld tie without LYDIAE. T:.:K-
HAM"SLIVKitPILLS. They co Constipation,
BllHouKDess and Torpidity of' the Liver. \u25a0» cents
per bos. ***»'**» m2tVl**TuThi>ifewly

X>M^^
,- ... ':

-(, £$MM&MMm
-^^^s_^^^^^^_^___w__\

A Remarkable Cure of a Horse.
t In the fallof 1883 IIn.la valuable horse taken
with the pinseye, resulting in blood poison
After niue months ofdoctoring with all the
remedies to lift (blind la horse books. Idespaired
or a cure. I/isri-^ht hind letr was as lnrire as a

;man's body, and had on it over fort- running
sores.

the

was ii most pitiable looking ob'ect.

r niue ro in'ths \u25a0 doeti ring with nil tlie
icdles to be

'
\u25a0ml Ivhoi -. books,] despaired

icure. His i as a
ii'-body, and had on it ovei
--. [Ie was ,i mo \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084-:. \u25a0. p .-:\u25a0 eet.

IAt i-iithought ol Swill's Specific, and com-
j menccd to use it. 1 used fifteen bottles. InAu-
Kiist last all symptoms of the disease disap-
peared. There"! ive been no sfjznsofa return,

and the liorse his done a mule's work on my
farm ever sim

f James i.. Fj ran: Augusta, Ga.
January !», '

- .
Swift's Speeifie is entirely Vegetable. Treatise

on Bloodand Skin Diseases mailed free '-.-'-.'-

Tiik SwirrSrECiFicCo.* Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ca.,
or 151) \V.Sid st.'. .-\u25a0" York. fe.'»-ly.-c'vly

a .<y-.. A '\u25a0 4;|

KOHLER & CHASE,
SAN FRANCISCO?

II-,'\u25a0.. [' ...,' i:- FOR BAND IN.sTP.U-
-IImcutsand Band Supplies.

mrl7 'd. . In.-A-wilm •_
A FERFECX SHOK

FOP. LADIES, MI-.-M ...Mi CHILDREN.

/ VORpRODCCnOXS KKPBESENTTHI per-

-1 / t'-'c.: ofShoemaking. Look forour Name
ou the Soles: .1. &T. i -'.-::-*-.>\u25a0\u25a0»• York.

>-rv--i mGtoiyiiAsltojalMW :I*3

EBNER BROS.,

IMTPORTEBS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
I. WINKS AND IJQUORS,
115 a.id lIS E st., bet. Front said Second, Sac.

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

POssUIERT AND QKENO CHAMPABNE
miidplra xXX

HooKer Steam Pamps and Steam Engines
KillSALE CHEAP FOB CASH.

lNo. 3 I'-.'.-iiu-liCylinder. inch stroke.
1No. 5 lioublePlunger, CxlO inch.
1 Double Plunger Pump, nixie inch-.
2Steam Engines, hMuen Cylinders, -1 ami 30-

-ini .stroke.
1 10 inch steam Engine-
Apply to SUPERINTENDENT, Murehie Mine,

Nevada City. CaL nil:lPllJl_

yip For Men. Quick, sure, safe. Book
UUuii free. Civale Agency, 160 Fulton street,

New York:L
_ ml-'-tojelTh

HALL'S I
SARSAPARILLA
Cures allDiseases originating: from
a disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. Itleaves the Bloodpure,
the Liverand Kidneys healthy and
the Complexion bright and dear.

J. R. CATES &GO, Proprietors,
1 4-17 Sansome St. San Francisco.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

iv.EL II.VI.IJV-IN,H. v.,
rjUKGEON* AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICE,
O northeast corner Second si :XEtreots. Of-
fice hours : 10 A. M. I"12 \u25a0!.: 2 to \u25a0! mid 7 to 8 p.

•\u25a0'. Residence, 821 Nstreet.-^ mlo-lm _
WAIXACE A. HKIGG3, M. i>.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTBTEICIAK. OFEICE
X and.-.- d \u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0 H2J street, Sacramento.

i > to 9 a.m. "I
Ofllot.Hour.-:-!11 a. M.to2 r.M.i-ml2-4pU
y.-.-v ( 6:35 to IP- M.'w. la,

UK. A. KBitlKE,

PHYSICIAN ANDSijKGKOX, GRADUATEOF
the University of Berlin, Germany. oaice

and residence, -\u25a0•. 521 J street, between Finl-
and Sixth, Sacramento. Iiffict hoars— 9 to iia
m.; 3 toa and 7 to 8 p. M. \u25a0 in':'-:\u25a0'

DB. Ills E. OAT.iIAX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SPECIAL AT:. teniion to Diseases of Females. Offio
i. -v.! street, upstairs, over Dale's Residence—
1027 G, cornel Elevinth street. Office Hours:
From 9toll a. m.. 1 to2 and 7 toB P. M- mlt-

l)tf.J. S. COOK,

"VO. 922 NINTH ST., BET. 1 AND J, OPP-
i^j posite the Plaza, Magnetic and Electric
Healer. Electro-m«.f;:ictic, Kleetro-galvanieaiid
Medicinal Baths; Magnetic tiarmeuts and Ji:-
solcs. Consnlta. ion tree. niit'-lm

I>R. LAXN*E,

PHYSICIAN AND STJRGEON.-OFFICE AND
Residence, No. 323 J street, between Third

and Fourth. Hours—
*to 10 a. m.. 3to '.> and '• in

By.x. Office of City Superintendent or Public
Schools at same place. niT-iplm

DB. GEOKOE PVKUKN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
Corner Eleventh mill IIstreets. Hours— 9

to 10 a. m..Ito ".ami 7 to
-

P.M. ml-lm

UK.NIXON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 18 and W).

Will visitthe Kb road Hospital daily at 9-30 a.
m. Oi'.iec hour=

—
>i to 8 -. X.;I to of. M., aur)

evenings. ?n--x ml-tf

V, VT. K'.l.ria' EKIGGS. SI. !>.,

OCULIST, AURIST, ANI) PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases or the Throat. Office i2A>y, J

Street, corner of Fifth, over
'

liminto Bank,
?ucr:: tnento, Cal. Hours :9:SO to12 a. m.; Ito;
..• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.iidsTS :9*30 to 11 a. a.: Ito 1 1. m. ini-t-

I*. .1. SHOBT,

OCULIST, MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
Curing Granulated Kyi'.!!.-. Film Over Hie

lives. Inflammation, ' :-'- No. 911 I- street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth. Sacramento. Office
Hours: 8 to x <\u25a0\u25a0 St.; 2 to 6 p. si. ap9-lm*
WW*——1..11..1II\u25a0— 'II1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I^,'iI.I.I..MWMMW.W,»

DENTISTRY.
~

AV. WOOD,

DENTIST, QDINN'S BUILDrNQ^^-gs-aC
northeast corner Fourth aul >.'\u25a0y-^'S?

streets, Artifi lal Teeth inserted on^*-tiAU
-:...:.- Improved Liquid Nitrons Oxide Gat
for paiuloss extraction oi teeth. i:i's-tf

It. O. PICKSON,

DENTIST, 415 J STREET, BE-%^»
tween Fourth and Fifth.Sacra-ffisS»a

mento. Artificial Teeth Inserted iir^-CLLi!:--'
Gold, Vulcauite and all bases. Nitrous Oxide or
Laughing Gas administered for painless extrac-
tion of teeth, mll-lm

I.G. SHAW,

a ATE OF LIGHT &SHAW), a_a>______
\ |jDentist, Office and residence >*&S?sraover Tuft's Drug store, corner \u25a0 'A'A~i..Tenth and \u25a0' streets. Iiffii hours: *TTr-J-LJ--f
9A.M.t05 v.M. Sundays, 10 to12, ml3-lm*

KEMOVED.

FF. TEBBETS, DENTIST, TO
-
1*•T'iJ-*•*•. Sixth street, between Iand J.WWiSSiwest side, opposite Congregation*] fJUjUjTJ

Church. m>tf
fc..^^...... w^».iiii»iiiiw^ytin,.\u25a0 \u0084m rrsjfc*g^s^.Mtn^..
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BUSINESS t'AItUS.

Wlrl. 11. HAMILTON.

A HITECT, NO. 627 .1 STREET, ONE

Boor, Sacramento, Cal. n-as-lm

\V.D. COMSTOCK,

I-jU-RNIT','I-:!:.FIFTH AXDX STREETS,^
Sa ramento, Cal. \u25a0- ITTim2'>

' 1'
H. P. ROOT. ALEX.NEILSON. J. DJUSCOL.

BOOT, NEIXSON & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street be-

tween N and 0. Castings and Machinery ol
every description ma ',-\u25a0\u25a0 toorder.

-
m24-4plm

JAS. -\u25a0I'AI-I.KI*,

4Hi HITECM AND SCPERIXTENDEXT.-
Office: Sutter Building, southwest corner

Fihli and J streets Secramento. m2u'-tf

r.IWSTKE. .*. O FCNSTOS.

18.-.1*.. F. FOSTF.K & CO., 1885.

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPER-RULERS AND> Blank-Bco"- Manuiacturers, No.319 J street,

between Third and Fourth. Sacrameuto. n » lp

DAS. HY-i.-.N. -V. .J. HYMAN,JP..

.J. HYMAN,.IK.,&into.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, *aa
fAifiJ street, between Filth and If-f^.

.-' tth, have always on hand a choice ,--,\u25a0<•!]*\u25a0
variety of line Watches, Diamonds, Jew- 9fiu«B

|elry, etc.
' '- - if

} C. H. KKI-'.O*-&CO.,'
/^or*3 STREEr, WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
0(40 Dealers in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Win\u25a0-

\u25a0' di w '.!.. -. Picture Moldings, Brushes, Artists'
Material, Building Paper, llain and Decorative
Wall Paper, and Gltuier Paper for Window Deco-
rations a patent which isentirely new, mll-lm

CHRIS. SUTKR,

MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE WlN-
dow aud l)r»orScreens a specialty. Large

;sti>ci- on hand. Particular attention given to
S IScroll-sawing, Shaping, Molding and I'laning.
;Warcro tns northwest corner Thirteenth and .1'
streets, Sacramento. , mlO-tf

S. STUKMEK

HAS REMOVED HIS JEWELRY
Store from 121 1"street to50C X street. ••.;'.-'.

in..: Pacific Hotel. Watches Clocks and E-'jn
Jewelry repaired at reasonable rates. Clu-ii'v"

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ii*^>Mm

8. CARLE. E. I.Cr.OLY.
CAKLK & CKOLY,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARK PRE-
pared todo ail kinds of work in their line,

ivcity or country. Principal place of business
Sacrameuto. Shop, 1124 Second street, be-
tween X and L Postoffice Box No. 410. Sacra-
mento. nilG 4Ptf

ATTOBNEYS-AT'IAW.

A. 1.. lI.VKT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, SOUTH-
J\ west corner of Fitth and J streets, lflxuus
12. isand 14, Sutter Bnl ding.

|
mIO-

JIIHN T. CAREY,
iTTORNEY AXD OOUNSKI.OR-AT-LAW,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

willpractice in all State and United States
Courts. Office, upstairs over No. 828 J street!
southwest coiner •>: -event Sacramento. iu7-tl

J. K. YOCXO. <'- H. DUNS.
YOUNG & DUNN,

4 TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW
A office, Southeast Corner of Fifth and J
streets. Sacrameuto, Ca] ml-lm_

THOS. G. HODGDOV,* TTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, XO. OX I\ street, between Sixth and Seventh.
626

street, between Sixth and Seventh, Prac-
itice in all Courts in this -Hate. ml-tf

\Y.11. ItKAITY& S. C. DENSON,* TTORNEYS AXD COUNSELORS^AT-LAW.
_\ :Metropolitan Block, street, be-. c*.: Mitn k street, be
tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Entrance
next door *o Metropolitan Theater. itp'J.'-tf

CLINTONL. WHITE. IISI LOS WHITE.

WHITE A WHITE,
4 TTORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOUTHWEST COR-
/\ ncr Fifth and J streets, Rooms 10 and 11,

Sutter Building, Sacramento, f-.\\. apS-H

A.C. KKLK.U.VN,GBOYK L. JOHNSON,

X.\ GEO. I*.BATES,

LAWYERS, SACRAMENTO AND SAN IT.AN-
\jCisco, Cal. Offices No. 920 Fiilh street,

Sacramento; and No. 401 California street, -. n
Francisco. Ba-dness attended to inboth cities.

al-tf
| 4mKaaßam*ma*tm*mmm——ma^***!mK*At*mm*m-*ir*.\.wm**.m**^*^

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

OFFICE, SAWTELLE'S BOOS STORE, 70S
\\J and 710 J street. Gentlemen's, Hotel and
Restaurant washing done ingood style. Blank-
ets stud Lace Curtains a specialty. m2-l;.*'iii

'.' \u25a0 CHANGED DAILY FOR THE RED HOUSE. j

TO-MORROW I !
I

HOST OF BARGAINS
FOX OIK CUSTOMERS IN THE'

Dress Goods Department '$. j
Fancy Goods Department !

Domestic Department! \

•Shoe Department!
i Clothing Department !
1 Miliinery Department !|

TO-MORROW I |
SALE GF FiEMKAIiTS AHD ODD ENDS FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Fancy Flowered Cballis, is; cents per v-n;l.

Fancy Brocaded Wool Suitings (in new and desirable shades),
IO cents per yard.

Ladies1 French Kid Sine.-; best quality -;<-ri --lunik- common-
sense heel, $3 ~\

Boys' Lace ami Hook Baseball Shoes: sizes, 11 to ii, XX cents.

TO-MORROW !
. MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' Cartwheel Hats (Coburg Straw); trimmed with iinr*
plaid lace, mnll-faced with same, and bunch of roses, $2.

Ladies' Cartwheel Porcupine Hats Colors, Navy Blue and
Garnet . :>•"» cents.

TO-MORROW ! |
CLOTKISG DEPARTHEST— SAM SPLESDID BARGAINS TO BE FOIIID.

om: ITE.II is ;

Men's All-wool California Cassimere Pants, $2 50: regular

price. 8 '\u25a0 \u25a0

TO-MORROW!
im*^Xjsj^ A SOUVENIR TO OUR PATRONS!
[I^^^fe,'"^^B^X'Ji Customers purchasing goods in any Department,
.j^gffl1^- "\u25a0'- \u25a0&>\u25a0••*' to the amount or 81 50 or upwards, will he pre-

sented with one of our cloth hound PICTORIAL, DEFINING AND FRO-

XOCNCING DICTIONARIES,based on the labors and principles ofWebster

and other authorities. Containing more than 30,000 words and 320 pages.

ly^x^/3^^^/

""Nos. 714 and 713 J street, and 713 acgd 715 Oak Avenue. Sacramento.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iSPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
j

HAVING BOUGHT A LARGE STOCK OF
Spting Goods, and having sold largely of

Ithe same at regular rates, and s;i:l having a
jlarge stock, I am determined to reduce it by

Iselling Suits 810 less than the original price,
!Come and see the goods. They willplease you.

I **-OTTO HANSON, Cutter.

iTiios. Bromley,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

594 .1 Street, between Fifth and Sixth.
ni'-'S-lplin

A. LOTHHAMMER,

rpCXKII AND REPAIRER OF .^-.r-—
—

JL Pianos. Organs and all kiudspi~j-- r_-i"£_.j
i.iMusical Instruments, Xo. 1021 f» ff "11

'
"1 fj

Ninthstreet, between J and X(Odd» J * " *\u25a0

Fellows' Temple). Now Is th*;time to have li-
anos tuned and cleaned. References: Professor
Winters or A. Heyman, Agent steinway's Pi-
anos. ml7-1plm

INEUBOURG~ & LAGES;
Star Millsand Malt House.

HOPS, MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIN, FEED
and Brewers' Supplies.

1010, 1018, 1010 FifthSt., Sacramento.'
'»- Exchanges on all the Principal Cities -

of KnroTO*.
- \u0084\u25a0-'.•\u25a0; ;

ANHEUSER ST. LOUIS
813E8.,

ON* DRAUGHT, AT

; QRUHLEfi'S SALOON,
o.822 .1 street, |jf-'-Q-lplm| Sacramento j

CALIFORNIA LIME CC*., \
Sit*. 519. and 521 Istreet, Sacrameuto, i

DBALERS IX THE "STAR" BRAND AND
Santa Cruz I.IMK. Importers of I'LA-Ti.K,- ' hME.\r, FIRE CLAY,'FIRE BRICK,etc.

Ay Allorders promptly filled. **»'
.1. R. WATSON Iresident
|H. C. MARKS Secretary
i11. C. K.V. ING im2.-ipl;u] Manager

i RICHARDSON BROS.,
No. 1111 Front street Sacramento,

(Next to Capitil Packing Company),

MANUFACTURERS AXD DEALERS IN
Packing Boxes and boxes ofevery descrip-

tion". Orders solicited and promptly 11 'cd. Car-
; load lots at reduced lates. ml ll . '.;\u25a0

"

~XF. HILL,

INos. 1301 to 1323 J street, Sact-amento.

MANUFACTURER OF
JJ______ tf,.Carriages, Duggies, te-GSBSEagQI

press, Thoroughbrace and^..-Jv-i- "{>^**-^>.
Quartz Wagona. DcalcrinOak.- 2-^-^^ *****
Ash and Hickory Ltrraber: Hubs, Spokes, Fel-
lies, slows, Kirns, Shafts and Pol Manufact-
urer of the

"
LIGHTNING"HATPRESS. Knd

for Catalogues; m2B-lptf

PAINTS AND OILS.

J'
', IMPORTER ANDDEAL-

: O. or InPaints, Oil',Varnishes, Window Glass,
• Mixed Paints, Artists and Painters Materials,

WallPacer, etc. So, 201 :' St., Sacramento
xyy- ini7-tT**' XXy-

C. SCHAEFER,
COOPE

No. it.) Front street, Sacramento.

BEER KEGS, TTE2 FIRKINS,-$2t^&;
Wine Puncheons, Brandy Barrels, iragSSlj

etc.. onhand, orders, from the interior ls«i~»^t
solicited and attended to. mIS-lptf

H. P. OSBORN'S
\u25a0 Wood and Coal Yard.No. 806Istreet.
!-fTTELLINGTON,SEATTLE,SCOTCH, SPLINT
J VY and lone Coals. Also, Coke, Pino and Oak,

Charcoal, I*itchPine, and Pine Kindling;4-foot
'-\u0084\u25a0,..,! .,v. Oak and Stove Wood delivered

promptly. -THOSS, No. '"'.I.
m2-5pU IS. B. OSBORN. Proprietor.

•131. Xi.HOWE,

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE IHSURAHCE
ja.C5-*233SrT,

No. 1007 Fourth' it., Sacramento, Cal.
ml". . ,

KALE BROS. & CO.

WE ARE

NOW OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
.VXD

UNPRECEDENTED

VALUES IN

EVERY

DEPARTMENT!

The Newest and Freshest Good.-;, the Most Desirable
Styles, and the LOWEST PRICES are very powerful argu-

ments for public patronage. These we always have, and
still continue to offer, but probably in a more marked de-
gree at tho present time than ever before.

Certainly, "Honey goes further in dress fabrics this season
than ever before," in all Houses. The condition of the Whole-
sale Market permits it, and a desire to keep pace with the prices
we are now naming compels it.

We are positively naming LOWER PRICES and offer-
ing better values than any other firmin the city. For the
time being, we willnot quote prices on one or two articles
or line of goods; for our LOW PRICES are general. But we
solicit a careful inspection of our prices before you

make your purchases, not only in those lines advertised by

other firms, as proof of their present prices, but on all
lines; it willpay you. No other firm can or does match
the prices we name on all grades of goods.

•hi-?' Orders from the country receive the same
care, attention and prices that are given
customers present at our store.

So*. S2ft. 8:31, 883, X street, and 1020 Ninth street, Sacramento.

MILLINEIIY.

MIT.T \u25a0!NttJELITI
Al.;.THE LATFST STYLES IN

SPUING AMI SUMMER MILLOERY
AND MILLINERYGOODS, AT

MRS. KATZENSTEIN, 605 J street,
.-. ACi:A M EN TO. m23-lptf

Clearance Sale!
•>l-.-l IJARI'AINS IX BONNETS AXD HATS,
l> AT MRS. BOND'S,
>'«>. .*>23 J street Sacramento.

*k• Coods inand low cost. m25-l]

FRUITS, SEEDS AM) PRODCCE.

A. KOOsF.E. S. ..1 .:-• v

S. GERSON <&, CO.,
No. '."-') .1 Street.... Sacrameuto.

(I MERCHANTS,
t denier.- in impor ed and Domestic Fruits,

Vegetables, Nuts and Dried Fruits. m*S-tf

CI*<3KNEJ. GBSGOBY. C. C. BAKNES. IRAN*K aseosT
GREGORY, BARNES & CO.,

(.Successors to Gregory & Co.),
Nos. 120 and i*SB .1 Street.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PRODUCE AXD
Fruit: Fu'.l stocka ofPotatoes, Vegetables,

!*roen and Dried Fruits; Eeana/jAnalia, Butter,
\u25a0"^•rs, Cheese. Poultry, etc" always on hand. Or-
defs filled nt lowest rates. ml'J-tf

LYON & CURTIS,*
"Allot KSUK DEALER*!IN

Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Batter, Eggs,
i

I1ROD 1" C E CKNE'.A I.I.Y.
Not. 117 to 123 .1 street, Sacramento.

.gimlO-lptf

H. G. MAY &CO..
Dealers in Fruit, Produce, Poultry, Irish.

IM SOB. «28 AND I10 X
1? street, cor, o- Fifth,Sacramento, mrll-tf

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

(LASTS AXDDEALERS

SEEDS, «iciTS *oenkkal PRODTJCE

Proprietors CAPITALXITRSERIKS, Sacramen-
:o,CaL seed and Tree Cattlojrnes st: t iree on
application. Ko 6, •-. aud I"J »tioet, -<iic-
ramento. ni'Jf

MARKETS._'
*

.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

ritHE PROPRIETORS OF THE NF.W YORK
1 MEAT MARK foryears situ.ted at the

corner of Tenth and X streets, desire to an-
nounce to their many patrons and the public,
that on and after MONDAY, MAY l!, 1886,
tiuycan be found in their new Quarters in the
Stanley ding,

No*. 1020 and 1011 X Street, between

Tenth and Eleventh.
Thanking their patron* for their post patron-

age they ask a continuance of the same in their
Lew place. \u25a0

ms-lpim OP) i.i.& BOSS, l'ropTietor.i.

SACRAMENTO MARKET,
Corner Tenth and N Stre.t-.

Ill- BOUGHT OCT THI-*'-'*vj«*-«5̂a1. popular Market Iask the old t7A&A&-':il*patrous and as many •..•v.- ones >tife*'-'-»Ythat an willingto give me _ trial
—

lA^.-'A.
to come and deal withme. They will find me
to .1" business ina fair and square way. The
best of meat always ou hand.

apll-lptf LOUIS FIR, Proprietor.

| PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. V. St'P.'.Yl'K, .... Proprietor.

UACRS ON CALL AT AN". HOCR, ».
day or night. Coupes, Phaetons,* .*r^rt

Roekavays, Barouches, Rncsrics, with"
-

"\u25a0

It.ie best roadsters to be found in an* livery
Stable ou the i<.• -:- for hire. Horses kerit in
IHverv V. reasonablo Tates. Livery Sialic on
f,)uri' «tret-i. between Iand J. lyl-ti

*
, • JIANrED—LOST—FOU» I*.

TRAVEH—A LIGHT BAY FILLYfiV^
Colt came to my Ranch, near J^Sf^

vwil-h
-

Station' Saturday, May I6th./T7^
Owner can have it by proving prrperty and
paying charge [m27-3t*j I.WAIT.

WANTED—A SITUATION BY A GERMAN
YV man and wife, i_ either city or country.

Tne man is a good farmer or general workman;
tin' lady . \u25a0 good cook or general house-worker)
Address

"
E. 8.," this olliee. m27-2t*.

YV"ANTED—AGENTS TO ENGAGE IN A
\\ paying business. Inquire at Room 101,

WEST] HOTEL. m26-3t*

\SfANTED-AT ONCE. TWO OR THREE
V good Salesmen. Apply at -"''27 .i street,

this morning, hetween 8 ann '"',•;\u25a0, in2i'-;;t*

WANTED.
i COLORED MAN AND WIFE FOB A

_\ ranch,- ?<"0,and fare paid: also, a man to
run a mower and header, wages good.; 2 waiters,
S3O; also. 2 men to milk,RJO; also, 2men to hay;
men forbrick yards; aman cook: a man for a
hop ranch. Femaic—S girls lor housework,
ti'y.$12 to825; also, 10 girls for the countryto
do housework, s':s to £;;u; a good waitre a, S2'i to
525: also, girls for various ot her work. Apply to
HOUSTON & CO., Employment Office. Fourth
and Kstreets, Sacramento. m!3-lptf

FOB SALE— LET.

11; LET—A COTTAGE CONTAINING£0._L five Rooms and Bath-room; Gas|3;:jj
throughout: situated on Eighth street, be- K-JjUi,
tween Eand F. Inquire corner alley. m27-lw*

*. STOCK OF GROCERIES FOR SALE.—
J1 Store and fixtures to lease to responsible
parties. Apply to \u25a0_\u25a0... I1. street. in'.'fi 5*

FHTRNISHED FRONT ROOMS TO LET—
with or without board. Inquire at 727 M

street. m23-lw*

FO!'. SALE—ONE TWO-SEATED FAMILY
Carriage, one Single Open Buggy and Plat

form Sprine Express Wagon. Inquire of IiOD-
SON, 5*21 J street. m2-".-l v. «

FOR SALE. -A THOROL'GH-V-ssfTsrtjsi^j
bred Jersey Bull (registered), SaS^- J.Jsix years old, will be sold at abar-

gain, us the owner has no use for
**

\u25a0
**

Rim. Apply al this office. \u25a0 in-".* PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP -**-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

j\ iiapplied for immediately,R^^s .'c*4
,111113 Twelfth street, gtgg g^g^
CIOMETHING NEW IN PINE SETS— JUST
0 out and for sale at CHAS. M. CAMPBELL'S,
VSi X street. Four good Carpets, lBuck Stove,
1Bed Lounge cheap forcash. Upholstering and
repairing allow est rates. apl'J-tf
WH..S, \u25a0 \u25a0S.W.HIII \u25a0.lII—II.I\u25a0!\u25a0 II\u25a0«! ,11 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!! —!\u25a0! &•mrm,

FOB SALE, ETC.

FOR SALE,

A:- ODD LOT OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
At Metropolitan Cigar Store,

Cobkeb Finn and X STREET*, Sacramento.
Also, the Celebrated

".Fire Department" 5-cent Cigar!
:.-\u25a0"\u25a0. BEST .">'..' OK. mli'i-lplm

ftjrtfp £olijr, Mc (Melbrr CA-cy.-
•Hv*•»."'\u2666 Zx.x itauf ©runbeige it-

Hjum an£leil . iroollen; finben ©elegeuhei
•ii fjiilcr uno fidjercr liaDitalaiiiagc yon
BtOO oufwartS.— ScdljereS bet
Carl Strobei. 321 J St., Sacramento.

ml.-i-tf

SS FAHMS
FOR SALE.

Large ami small, in the Valleyand Foot-
bill*, Best quality for Alfalfa, Grain
and Fruit, from 91,000 upward*.

0.000 Acres Patented Valley Land, all
black soli, Uei>t ilor-e and Cattle
K.mge in Northern California.

Also. -o*o < '\u25a0'\u25a0 V DWELLINGS For Sale and to
Rent, alldesirable locations. Rents and Ibis
Collected for a fair coinmi—ion. .
Send for Circular.

A

-
MONEY LOANSon Real Estate negotiated.

>:.">-. BCGBEY, Agent,
Office: "MikeBr> te's Building,"southwest cor-

ner J and Seventh streets (upstairs). inJO-lptl

•POH. SAZjE.

jfSoTrAGE OF SEVEN BOOMS; SIT-
-.-

\_> uate on line of street ears; lot. _3',\\\
HOxICO feet: niie Front Lawn: back wr-l_b'__, :
tin planted with choicest varieties of bearing
Fruit Trees: Chicken house. Woodshed, stable.
etc.; this is one of the most desirable Cottages
in the city. Price, iS'L.-.00. Vppl' to CARL
STKOBEL. 321

'
street. m26-fit« *

FOX. SALE,

Two Ten-Acre Tracts!
FOl'R MILESFROM THE CITY.

PRICE, $75 PER ACRE; Half Cash.
XX—

--" EETSEK A ALSIP,
REAI

mr3l-lm2p No.1015 Fourth ttrcet,Sacramento.

FRDIT FARMS
Sweetser&Alsip
REALESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS, A

Wo. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.
So. 52, of Catalogue.

For 87,000, a splendid Fruit Farm ol no
acres,' witb 2.000 bearing Vines and Nursery
.-toek; 1,000 Trees inbearing: lOaores inGrain;
2«i res in Alfalfa; 40 acres more produce good
Alfalfa; Dwelling, Stable and barn; a few
acresin Timber: 1 Mower and Bulky Rake:
lightand Heavy Wagon; Plows: Harrows and
all Farming Tools; 1 Incubator; 11 head of< attle; 2Homes and 1 Colt; 19 rij;s: 50 Chick-
ens. One-half mile from l.oomis, i'laeer
couuty. The late frost did no damage to this
place, anil tt is inone of the best fruitbelts in

No. f-\ofCataUwe*"'0
For s.j.k-o. SO acres, 10 of which are in

Table Grapes; 2 acres ivOrchard; 1 acre in
Strawberries; \_ acre in Blackberries; 2 Fish
Ponds with itub ond Cailish; 5 Windmills
and l'u-.r.p?; It..crcsiu drain. Oue-half mile
from t.nn ot Florin in Sacramento county;
7}-3miles from Sacramento. 3—

For ".'I.- .1Tine quality .|land; -100
:acres; 8 miles from Sacramento, on Jackson
road: no better Grape or Fruit land in the
county; susceptible of division: good new.

ALSO .
X.- :

For ISC-; per acre, CO acre* of good Lai
inTehama county, f. miles from Coming, 2
miles from Kirkwood Switch; on line of Ore-
gon and California Railroad; take one-third
cash. GoodFrnit or Drain land. J-.xeharjgc

\u25a0
\u25a0

xmo
No £

6SO mi.—,wiili small cabin; pries-, v;per
acre* good Cattle Range; near Coltax.I

AUO

For «10 per i.i.- s,*H ar.ro, or land, with
hard-finished Dwelling, with seven rooms;
Stone Milk-boose: 150 acies tillable; 85 acres
in Grain; fenced into 1 fields. Near lone,
Amador county. 12S head of Cattlo and SO
Hors willbe sold w ith place ifdesired.

No^9ofC^lo^^~~\u25a0

For 99.000 194 Acre* ofLand, liMiles
from Sacramento, seven miles from RosevHle
and Folsom; 140 acres inGrain;, well temed;

eood Dwellintand Hani; 3 Mares; 1Horse; 1
Cow; -. Sets Harness; 1 Windmill: and all
!inling Tools; Blacksmith Shop Hiid Tools;
Hay and Orain in Ham; about 30 Sows with
pijt: a few fait Oak Trees scattered over tho

\u25a0 ai Also
No. .'\u25a0eorC'ata'.oirue.

For SI,000, one pro, all in frnltanil trees;

Hwelliivs and Stable; at Guthrie Station,.adioaiing city limits.
89-teEND IOB CAI

'
LOGGES."S*

BWEETSER & ALSIP, Sacramento.
ni'i-if

MONEY TO LOANI
ON* REAL ESTATE AT LOW RATE OF

interest, by PETER KOHL,No. 325 J street.
mfl-lptf


